
Operations Revie~v Team Minutes 

24 April 2013 

Attendees: 
Gl’aham Ellis (GE) 
Andy Snazell (AS) 
Graham Jones (GJ) 
Phil Evans 
Ncil ~XTithers (N~XT)(Chair) 
.lira A’Court (JA) 
Andy Roe (AR) 
Andy Hearn (AH) 
Wayne Brown (WB) 
Lee Drawbridge(LE) 
Rick Ogden (RO) 
Gary Pratt (GI’) 
GHI Mann (GM) Minutes 

I. Apologies/Absence: Seth XVhy (SXV), Darren Munro (DM) 

2. SAI OPS SERD (none) / FIT Events 

3. Outstanding actions fi’om previous minutes see back page 

4. Incidents of note attended since last meeting 
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I1 ¥~B Attended an incident on Saturday night in llcndon    Level 2 IIAZMAT - 
Monitoring Officer present - hazard zone set up Middle aged lady overcome with 
ti~mcs Did a sweep and ti)und no elevated readings inlin’mation fi’om ncighbours 
indicates there could be some mental health issues Members of public evacuated but 
not sure of how many o1" fi’om x~here Entry Control and cre~s standing ~ithin 
hazard zone, which Monitoring Olticcr and IIAZMAT were happy with 

WB Attended a 6PF cylinders Barking River Road, open yard with x~ooden 
pallets various cylinders and heer barrels, II(;V, van and pallets 1oo% alight 2,5 
metre hazm’d zone set up, insutticient and increased, water supplies were good, no 
acetylene, aerial not possible Could/should have gone bigger but SM happy x~ith 
(;PF MPS Aerial unit already up m~d available and provided dox~nlink images GE 
lhels that there are still problems as x~hen a hazm’d zone and evacuations no one goes 
in and there is a hig gap, someone needs to go in 

13 AH Attended a IPF incident in East llam cylinders inwdved Full hazard zone in 
place 

5. PRCs attended sincelast meeting 

PRC WB- Sidcup lan Hughes chaired well 

PRC AH 6PF at Tottenham Dave Whiting chaired x~ell 
AH 6PF at’Wood Green Chair Scan Bennett, very thorough well chaired 

Development point for the ICU i 

PRC- N~V- East Tiara 
N~V IIMS Carnage Chair Richard Mills management investigation 

Exercises/Training 

RO +P exercise at \Vest Hampstead Sian Grifl]ths 
AS- Twickenham / Fulhmn CU ORTchat 2 hours B/Vx~ 
G J- ICO raised issue of lower staffnumbers 
NW ICO SM 

Operational Ne\~s trends 

Long boards 
Resources at incidents 
lleat e×haustion rehydration 

Significant incidents for BC Com~mmications Day 

9.     AOB 
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!) I RO asked fin" f~edhack about ORT ti-om AS at Twickcnham/ Fulham CU 

issues PI~C’s, attendance 

Resources issues had a 7 that should have hecn an 8 

!):~ GE Air support fin" IIeli link 

91, - JA XVM at A2I Borough Commander aware 

!)5 N~T- Foal in river :~SM & GM LAR, TAR 

Glasses on fire ground 

Eat’ plugs FBU 

Consider monitoring 

Next Meeting. 

\Vednesday 0~2 May, room USG 0~2- 8 

Meeting concluded at 1 o: 15hrs 
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Action List 

No. Meeting Item                Update Officer/Owner 
date 

75 NW IMPD 
IMS/IMPD to f’md 
~ays to improve 
the process 

p2/9 Work on-goh~g Drive fromAC Brox~n to up the quality of reports going 
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89 2/5/2o12 61GE Babcock NW to [iaise x~ith Peter Groves re training issues 

:30/~ N’W, NICS ORT Presentation is ver5 poor; needs to be reviewed A talldng head ~ill 
he used sometime in the fitture 

~/~ Babcocl~ ~ill be revie~ing Incident Management training in the near flm~re, ~e are to 
ensure that x~ e are revolved m m~y recommendations 

a/1 o NXV to investigate fl~rther NICS/ICO 

17/lO Dave Bird assisting x~itb the re-wrking NICS JA expressed sml)rise 

:11/10 N~V liaising ~ith Dave Newham (heading Incident Management Training 
Bahcock) on revk’w of incident Management Training 

l~/11 N~V meeting with Dave Newman next wee~ 

i 1/11 NW met with Babcock’s, they m’e looking at reviewing NICs training linked to 
qualifications at a national lmel I ~ill contitme to meet ~ith them on a regular basis 

Issues raised about ~here Assessment’s sit GK to t~edbacl~ at a later meeting 

i8/11- NW, st~’requesting ICE’s are hemg refused incident Management Assessment’s 
have been created to bridge this gap, advised to request these instead via Margaret Higgins 

16/1 NW assessment of M,’B CM/WM IC courses a’e being assessed by Bahcock 

~/a NW to have x~eekly meetings with Babcock to ~scuss training issues, if you have 

players and stY" shortages GE to Chair incident Cotmnand l’omm, which x~ill deal with 

Bahcock Trammg 

On 
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89 2/5/2o12 NW to [iaise x~ith Peter Groves re training issues 

:30/5 N’W, NICS ORT Presentation is ver5 [loin; needs to be reviewed A talldng 
head will be used sonletmle in the future 

~2£/8 Babcocl~ ~ill be reviewing Incident Management training in the near 

x~e are to ensure that we are revolved in any recommendations 

a/lo NW to investigate fitrther NICS/ICO 

17/lO Dave Bird assisting with the re-writing NICS JA expressed sm’prise 

81/1o NW liaising x~ith Dave Newham (heading incident Management Training for 
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6 Exercises/Training 

ORT should have a 

representative on the trammg 

NW, x~orkmg towards this 

21/11 GE, AC Training in the past chaired the incident Command l’ot’um x~ hich 

DAC Kcvm llughes has x~ritten apapcr requesting to reinstate this for’urn or 

28/11 NW, Training lCorunl to be re-established 

o9/ol - (~1£ l°aper forwarded to ODCB More x~ork x~as asked to he completed 

20/3 NW, Forunl will he set up before end of May 2013 
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